Meeting details

Meeting title: Community Advisory Group
No: 3
Date: Tuesday, 11 September 2018
Time: 4.30pm – 5.30pm
Location: Malmsbury Town Hall

Attendees

Community Advisory Group Members: Andrew Lourey (Chair, General Manager, Malmsbury Youth Justice Precinct), Christopher Bromley (Community member), Chris Large (Victoria Police, Local Area Commander), Christine Barker (Community member), Justin Sawyers (Director, Major Projects, Assets, Infrastructure and Major Projects).
Other attendees: Imogen Baratta (Department of Justice and Regulation).

Apologies

Rick Traficante (Council member), Raylene Harradine (CEO of the Bendigo and District Aboriginal Co-Operative), Trent McKinnon (Country Fire Authority), Len Norman (Director, Youth Justice Custodial Services), Anthony Stephens (Community member), David Young (Victoria Police).

Meeting overview

Opening
The meeting was opened by the Chair who thanked members for attending.

Draft Terms of Reference

- The Terms of Reference have been endorsed by the group.

Name of the Facility

- The group discussed the change in name to the facility and will have further consultation within the community.

Community feedback and community issues
Media and communications

- The Department has developed a communications plan to communicate the role, purpose and members of the Community Advisory Group to the local community. Included in the plan is: web page on the DJR website including images and bios for each member of the CAG; a media release announcing the CAG for distribution to local newspapers, a project fact sheet (A4 flyer and A3 boards) and a social media tile. This has been completed and is currently going through the approval process.

Community engagement

- The group expressed an interest in promoting the project at a local level and suggested several options including: local noticeboards (Vic Pol/ Macedon Ranges Shire Council and others);

Other issues

- The group raised the issue of waste management and environmental concerns such as: the use of grey water at the centre, sewerage system and solar panels. The department will provide further information on these concerns.

- The group also raised the issue of whether the centre will be solely government or privately run.